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且金纳米粒子的尺寸大小为 8±3 nm； 
3. H-RGO-Au 的过氧化物模拟酶的性能研究：H-RGO-Au 的催化活性比单独的
RGO、Hemin 和 Au 及其中任意两组分形成的复合材料高，是辣根过氧化物
酶的 1.8 倍。H-RGO-Au 催化的最适 pH 值为 4，最适温度为 30℃；利用
H-RGO-Au 构建的过氧化氢传感器检测限可以达到 5 nM，在不同水样中检测
过氧化氢也证实具有较高的灵敏度、准确度和精确度； 
4. H-RGO-Au 高效催化分解过氧化氢的机理探讨：H-RGO-Au 的催化活性比



















Natural enzymes have been extensively investigated and widely applied because 
of their excellent properties, including high substrate specificity and catalytic 
efficiency. However, high costs of preparation, purification and storage restrict their 
widespread applications. Therefore, great attention has been paid to the construction 
and discovery of novel enzyme mimetics. Among them, many peroxidase mimetics 
have been successfully developed and used for H2O2 detection. However, the catalytic 
activity of peroxidase mimetics is inferior to natural enzymes. In this thesis, we 
prepared the graphene-based ternary composites and investigated their activities of 
peroxidase mimetics. The major results of this thesis are outlined as followed: 
1. Preparation and characterization of graphene: Graphene oxide was synthesized 
from natural graphite by a modified Hummers method. Reduced graphene oxide 
was prepared in the solution ammonia with hydrazine hydrate as a reducing agent. 
TEM, AFM, Raman, XRD and TGA were used to characterize the as-prepared 
graphene. The results showed that the as-prepared graphene could be 
well-dispersed in water, and were generally single layer with the size in the range 
of 200~800 nm. Graphene oxide contained abundant oxygen-contained groups 
which could be removed after reduction; 
2. Preparation of H-RGO-Au: Firstly, hemin-graphene nanosheet (H-RGO) was 
synthesized by simply wet-chemical strategy through the π-π interaction. Then 
hydrogen tetracholoroauric acid was reduced in situ on the surface of H-RGO by 
ascorbic acid. After a series of characterization, the contents of graphene, hemin 
and gold NPs in H-RGO-Au were calculated to be about 57%, 11 wt% and 32 
wt%, respectively. In addition, the size of gold nanoparticles was about 8±3 nm; 
3. Peroxidase mimetics performance of H-RGO-Au: This ternary composite showed 
a higher catalytic activity for decomposition of hydrogen peroxide than that of 
three components alone or the composites of any two components. In addition, the 
catalytic activity for decomposition of hydrogen peroxide was 1.8 times higher 















H-RGO-Au for decomposition of hydrogen peroxide were 4 and 30 ℃ , 
respectively. The detection limit of H2O2 was about 5 nM. At the same time, the 
as-obtained H-RGO-Au was used to determine hydrogen peroxide in three real 
water samples with satisfactory results; 
4. Catalysis mechanism of H-RGO-Au: This ternary composite showed a higher 
catalytic activity for decomposition of hydrogen peroxide than that of three 
components alone or the mixture of three components. The excellently catalytic 
performance could be attributed to the synergistic interaction of three components. 
At the same time, the introduction of graphene and gold nanoparticles would 
increase the electron transfer, which could improve the catalytic activity of 
H-RGO-Au. 
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图 1-1 辣根过氧化物酶（HRP）催化中心结构 
Figure 1-1 Structure for the catalytic center of HRP 
1.1.1 变价金属离子 
生物活性酶中心的金属离子，通常被用作模拟酶[6]。法国的化学家 Fenton[7]
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上述方程式中 K1 和 K2代表反应速率，可以看出反应式（2）限制了催化反
应的可循环性，变价铁离子的催化效率也由此反应式所决定。同时，Fenton 反应

















































图 1-2 金属有机复合物 









































发现随 H2O2 浓度增加，以 TMB 为底物的体系颜色变化也增加，由于葡萄糖被
氧化分解后也能产生 H2O2，因此，这种金纳米颗粒可以用于测定 H2O2 和葡萄糖
的浓度[22]。He 等以 Ag 为主要金属，制备了不同形貌的含银合金，研究并探讨
了这类合金的过氧化物模拟酶活性[23]。最终发现这些纳米合金的催化活性与其
组分组成和外观形貌相关。邻苯二胺（OPD）与过氧化氢的显色反应可以被抗坏




胞介素 2（图 1-3）。  
 
图 1-3 Au@Pt NRs ELISA 测定鼠白细胞介素 2 [24] 
Figure 1-3 The detection of interleukin 2 with Au@Pt NRs using ELISA 
1.1.4 氧化物纳米粒子 
2007 年，Fe3O4 磁性纳米粒子的类过氧化物酶的催化活性被 Gao[25]等人发
现，其催化 H2O2 分解产生氧化性物质，这些氧化性物质进一步氧化过氧化物酶
底物重氮胺基苯，邻苯二胺及 3,3',5,5'-四甲基联苯胺等（图 1-4），最终产生颜色
的变化，这种变化与 HRP 催化分解 H2O2 时底物颜色的变化相同，因此，可以证
明Fe3O4具有过氧化物模拟酶的性能。根据其催化动力学曲线及经典的米氏方程，
最终拟合得到双倒数曲线，可知其催化机理主要是乒乓机理，这与 HRP 催化分
解过氧化氢机理相同。为了更好的将 Fe3O4 NPs 纳米粒子应用于不同的生物检测

















子表面的修饰物，能够改善 Fe3O4 NPs 纳米粒子的催化活性，该研究组深入研究
了磁性纳米粒子在葡萄糖检测方面的应用，以 ABTS 为过氧化物酶底物，表面带
正电荷的 Fe3O4 纳米粒子具有更高的亲和力及催化活性。CuO NPs 也被发现具有
过氧化物酶催化活性并被用于催化分解 H2O2 [27]。Yin[28]和 Mu[29]等报道了
Co3O4 纳米粒子也能催化 H2O2 分解从而导致底物 TMB 发生显色反应。V2O5 纳
米线也被报道可以催化 H2O2 分解，当催化反应分别以 ABTS 和 H2O2 为底物时，
反应动力学的米氏常数为 0.4 μM 和 2.9 μM，表明 V2O5 对底物有很强的亲和力
[30]，催化活性较高。  
 
图 1-4 在不同的过氧化物酶底物中，Fe3O4 NPs 催化过氧化氢分解 [25] 
Figure 1-4 Catalytic decomposition of hydrogen peroxide by Fe3O4 NPs under 





图 1-5 碳纳米材料：碳纳米点（A）、碳纳米管（B）及石墨烯（C）[31,32] 























在时， CDs 可以催化偶氮染料的降解。这个发现标志着 CDs 在生物传感、免疫
组织化学、环境科学等方面将得到广泛的应用。Shi[35]等用浓 HNO3氧化蜡烛灰
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